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Mrs. Graham's
Cucumber and

Elder Flower Cream
n

In not h wind lo lit the aoiiao wltleli that
torm u popularly ued, lml porimuu'iilly
loulllle. H ori'Hti" n koH, Mnonth, euiir,
velvety akin, nml ly iiullv. im Kriulimlly
limkea llm nmiplo.tlim severnl slmilea whiter.
It U ii rniudmil protection frn.u ttiin'irurln iif

mi ntnl wlml nnd prevent minlmrn mill
tackle, mid blackheads will never come
whllo ynti II. It cli'iinaea llm fiieo f hot'
tor than miiiii nml water, nourishes mul builds
up Iho akin llaiu mul thin proviMitM inn fur'
lunlloii of vrrliMlt". It gives llm freahness,
olPitrni'M mul mnoiilliiii'M nl xkln Unit you
had when n little Rlrl. Kvnry hnly, nuiui of
olil ouulit to iiko II, in It gives n more yimlh-f- ul

niipoiiriinri'tomiyliiiiy, mul Unit l''"neatly. II contiilim no nolil, powder, or alkali,
mill U ill liiirnilimHiimluiv unit n noiirlalilntr
m dim I to llm Mower. Price SI.OO. Auk
riuirilriiKitlHl for It.

MAMl'l.K iiovti.K mulled freolo any Inly
on rooolptnf ID eeiit In atittnps to ny for
iKialitgn mul pnoUlinr. I.mly Aiti'iit wanted.

Mr. OorvnlMi (Inilimn, "lloniuy Doctor,"
10.1 1'mt Hlrool, Kmi Kranrlai'ii.

All tho load I iik I.lni'iiln ilriii(lslii mill It.

H. T. Clarke Drug; Co., Lincoln.
iwiioi-i:mai.i::aoknt-

1A HAN
MAoquAiNttD wits THt aitxMAmv or ihi countut mill ootaik

MUCH INICMMMKM IKOM A tTUOr Of IHIi MAP Of THI

Cbicago.Rock Island & Paciflc Ru

The DIRECT ROUTS to and from CHICAGO,
BOOK ISLAND, DAVKNPOHT.DKB MOINES,
COUNCIL BLUVrs, WATKHTOWN, OIOUX
TAI.LS, MINNEAPOLIS, IT. PAUL, BT. JOB-SP-

ATCHISON. LKAVXNWOHTH. KANSAS
CITY.TOPKKA, DSNVXIl, COLORADO SI-N-

Ad PUKBLO.

SOLID VESTIIULE EXPRESS TRAINS

of Through OoactiM, BlMpa'ra, Iree Racltnlnic
Clhalr Cura and Din In it Can (tally bctwren CHI
OAOO. DKS MOINKB. OOUNCII. BLUFFS and
OKA It A, mid batwaan CHIOAOO and DENVKH,
COLORADO BPRINOS and PUKBLO via St.
JoaepU, or Xanaaa Cltr and Topaka,

Via Th Albert Lea Route,
Taat Sxpraae Trains dally MwMn Chicago

tnd Klnnanpolla and Bt Paul, with TICKOUOK
JUoIlnluit Chair Car 0TRXE) to and from tboM
polaU and Kanani City. Thronicb Cbnlr Oar
and Hteiwr batwocn Peoria, Spirit Lako and
.loux Fall via Ilock Itland.

for TlckaU. Main, Foldr, or dtxlrvd Informa-,'Mo-

apply at any Coupon Tlckat OIUdo, or oddreoi
C. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

0a'lHauaaor, Ocn'lTM.Al'oaa.AKt,
CUICAOO ILL.

LINCOLN

CSlfCAKD IKITITVTK OF mMAKallir,
Shortliand, and Typewrltliut, U the beat and largcat
Collaco In tbo Weat. (U) Htulnu In attrmUnw loitrear. Bludenta prcporrd mr butlnraa In fnim atoD
Kntha. Kxpvrivnpnt faculty. Prnonal Initniolkm

llluatratml onUIORUr, rollncn jnurnala, and
"ctmau ot iwumaiuhlp, wnt frro by aiUlrrMlng

U1XIBR1DOK nOOSK, Lincoln, Neb

Ladies' and Children's

Hair Catting and Shampooing

a Specialty,

AT

SAM. WESTERN'S
UifcUURR : BLOCK.

Ladle (Te Dr. I.e Due' Perluilleitl
Pills from I'nrla, Krancc. Tlutt poalttvoly ro
llovo auprealona, monthly ilermiKemonta
suit Irrecularltle oausoil by cold, wimknc ,
shock, miomln, or Rcnornl norvous ileblllty,
Tbe largo proportion of 111 to which ladle
and in Use uro llnblo I tho direct rcault of it
dliorderod or trrezulnr monatruntlon. Hup-preatl-

contlnttud reault In blood polaoalnc
an tiuicKoniuuiupiioii, j pucnoo ora inr
o. neui uireci on rocotiu ui nrtco Hold
In Lincoln by 11. w. llrown, IriigKitt.

BE A MAN
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

rtHIIT M IMm-MaHH- ttft II Wilt
a aailaa tn u tMlaau bf auiaul ia ikalft U)t u Milk wt fi m araih.

lT!5.3ttS" tosaa TI0BB ia til ramU,
JI '5fln YOUNI MEN OR OLD,

aafftrlai traaa BI1T0OI BI--dmx ilitt. Mat r rolilof aua-- .
rkytlcol Baaauw. HaaUl

Warn, ttaatai Baaataaaaal, ar
aay rBBIOBAL WBAKBIU. caab
Hrtltli ta tlBTtOt HKALTM ulUa BOILB TrfAUTT at tTIOBBktl. tka rrlaa u rawar af Hatlaaa.

Wa claim by years of practice by
'our eicliialva matboda a uniform

or asociaa" in irtat--

lot all BUaaaaa, Waaiaaaaaa and
A ABUUaaaafMaa. TfitlmonUUH . 'a I., ' from to Htatca and Ttrrltorlea.

BaBBlIfMR na d.fora flmltad tin: Bat
ft .UV:.aLLJll,T"lp-AT.,at- L

w at aaetiTmioioal co. sWfalo, n.v

I1VB Kt7CMBaK.
aaad Poatol Mala to Joan Inurui. S.T. A.i; - jl. . . " a sPafc jBli I 'a i ni 1 1 1 vrrfrt r it ' ' r'--

. Vbb ! B . or JW.

MEDIEVAL FKKRAUA.

8EEINQ THE OLD ESTEAN CAPITAL

WITH THE MIND'S EYE.

Tho KnillUn City of llm Tim. -- n.l I'rea-ti- t
A Mnn "f I'rlnroa Oiitwnrilly Ha-fin-

anil Inwardly Hiiii A Htnry of
I.OVK, lntrliiit mid Vnninitiirn.

lHclnl Onrriwiwinlvnca.
Nkw YoitK, Nov. 25. Ferrnrn linn nl

wnyn luul it stritiiKO, nml port of fiic I tui-

tion for nio, Iwyoiul tlmt of iilnujit nny
of tin) inmllmvul cnnltiilH of Italy, I Imvn
lx'i.'ii tlmru NDVonil tliui'H, mul I liopo to
KO tliorn nnln. hacli tlnio It linpri'soa
mo uninVi tin If on pnivloiui vfnltn I luul
not fully caught )tn utmoMjihoro, hml not
ntiniclvntly nyiiipatlilr.cil with Ho liiHtorln
ami km'IIo uRMouliitloim. Tho very iiaiiio
luid lln HonoroiH uliarin. It nouiulu llko

coiuloiiKatloii of tlio roiiuuiL'c mul
IxMinty, tlio lirllllatico anil mxltiction, tlio
traguily mul iitlum of tlio Italian MM
dlo Agi-H-.

Whon I wit n Hinall boy tlio name
iiiii'miiIixI in inn. totU'liiiI mv luwirt.
Htlni'il my liiutKliwitlon. Shall I ovor, 1 ,

thoiiKlit. not foot in Fiirrurn? My vit-- 1

Kraut niliiil wan continually journoyltiK
thlthur, continually Ht'oliig. not tho town
of tho iirosiiiit, hut tho llotirlHliltiK city
of (ho Hlxti'ontlt century. I luul reached
iiiun'rt ontato beforo my body luul fob
lowed my oanor iniiiil. I rouiombor viv-

idly, an wo woro whirling over tlio rallrt
from Hologna on a tlullKhtfttl April
inoriiltiK, that thoKUard called out "For
ram." Tho three liiniiil Hyllublen mado
my heart leap ami my oytm liiolnten,
How could ho take it no calmly! Ills
volco was HH ovoti w tho couduutor'ri at
homo when ho ntnioiiiicen Fonlhaiu or
Mamaroueck. Wan I actually in For-ra-

at hint?
Tho weary yearn of waiting luul finally

bomo fruit. Ah I ntupiied out of tho car
at thoHtntlou, I urn not nuro, in my ex-

alted mood, that I dltl not expect to bo
greeted by Uolurtlo, Tanno and Arioato,
Htul to neo Lttcraziii Borgin, beautiful '

and bewitching, anxiously looking for
tho arrival of one of her many lovers.
But tho mood passed, and I was prepared
to vlow things an tboy really woro. I

juuicd into n vetturn, drove to tho
Stella d'Oro, deposited my luggage and
set out for n stroll, using my own eyes
Htul creating my own emotions.

Forrarit was not iinllko my nntlcipit '

tlous. I bad studied guide books suf
ficiently not to bo disapK)luted at tbo
shrunken, decayed town, containing
less than ilft.GOO souls. Its outgiving was
that of faded grandeur, conspicuous in
its broad, rcgnlar, deserted streets, in
which tho grass was growing. Tho
churches mul palaces wero moldy mid
imnalreds tho walls of tho ancient citv !

crumbling; tho gnnwlng tooth of Timo J

vislblo on every band. All this comported
with my idea of fitness. Every Italian .

capital with a history should look so. I

It was exceedingly picturesque, pro- -

foundly interesting.
My wish was to reconstruct it through .

mv imaiflnatloii: to revlvifv tho dead:
to restore tbo bygone, And with this"""Ipurpose I wandered at my own sweet
will, mentally Intent on the ages fled
and the events to which they hail given
birth. I wont through the broad Via
delbt Glovecca, the Corso di Po and Vit-tori- o

Etiimiinueloaud tho other principal
streets, stepplugin to the Cathedral, tho
churches of San Andrea, San Benedetto,
Sau Domenlco, Santa Maria in Vado, of
tho Camiio Santo mul others. I loitered
in tho Piazzo Oca, Mercato, Ariostea,
nnd sat on thn old walls gazing off to
thePo and across tho broad lovel toward
the horizon.

It is natural that tho place should be
unhealthy, from tho frequent inundations
of the river, higher than, the surround-
ing region, and its consequent marshy
character. The citizens tell strangers
that it is not malarious now, though
they themselves often have chills nnd
fever, us their uppenrunco Indicates. It
has always been malarious, and always
will bo, until the whoVu neighborhood'is
properly drained. As long ago as tho
first part of tho Fifteenth century, when
Popu Eugenius IV held an ecumenical
council there, tho Greek ciu)eror, John
Puheolologus, being present, tho council
was driven elsewhere by the tainted at-

mosphere. Nearly all Italy is thus in
fected. Its attractiveness is usually as-

sociated with a consciousness of danger
to health and life, so that it may be said
tr exorcise a kind of fatal charm. At
Ferrara I particularly feel this, though
my hygienic iuvuluerableticss has hith-
erto stood mo in good stead.

While I observed on all sides dccliuo
nnd desertion defaced statues, perish
ing monuments, vacant streets, forsaken
edifices I looked nt tho city through
iny mind's eye, and through tho dead
ages. I was there not in tho last half of
tho Nineteenth century, but in tho me-
dliuval time, during the dominanco of
the Estes, when the town boasted of
100,000 people, and tho court was ono of
the most polished nnd sumptuous in
Europe.

l seeiiiMi to see uiotto painting fres
coes in the Church of St. Agostlno, Dosso
Dossl decorating canvases for Alfonso
d'Este, Bastlanmo sketching his bold
figures in the Cathedral. Tho stern face
of Calvin fieeing from persecution ap-
peared in the ducal palace irnd relaxed
its sternness somewhat at tho It Bid words
of the Duchess Heuee, daughter of Louis
XII and wife of Ercolo II. Clement
Marot, tbo French pout, also a fugitive,
was born again and acted as pri-
vate secretary of the duchess. In
the house of Arlostc, in the Via ill
Mirasole, the poet was disclosed, as in a
vision, writing the "Orlando Furloso"
and finally dying at fifty-eig- over his
studies a true type of the devoted
scholar. Tasso showed lu tho hospital
of St. Anna as a prisoner, having been
confined there by Alfonso d'Este from
Bomo unknown motive. Tho motive be-

came clear to mo there it was his love
for tho duke's sister, Eleouora, which

. tho duke pretended to treat as a mental
'disorder. The university, founded in
I the Fourteenth century, recovered its
j ancient renown as I entered its walls;
resumed its early importance, gathered

I students from every part of Europe.
i ---

jiLu.

Really it wm dingy and diminished, nl
luiwt iinkuowiit but I iuventod it with
Itn glorio .1 pant, nml tho Investment
chi-ate- tho roallty.

Tho princely lino of tho Knten paHned
beforo me, revealing their mcatmena,
tleHM)tiHiu, baoenenn, cruelty, along with
their patroungo of learning and art,
their rellneiueutof manner, their parndo
and pageantry. I jiercelvcd how Oblzro
obtained, at tho close of tho Twelfth
century, bin lonlnhlp over Ferrara,
carrying oft Marchenella, only descend-
ant of tho Adelanliri (tho Ailelardln luul
been tho popular leatlern of tho Otielplm
there), lietiotlied to it Ohtbellluo family,
and forcing her to marry bin win Azzo.

I'rlui'cn tluwo iiiediiuval rnncalH may
havo been, but princew solely in name.
It mattered not whether they were
Ouelplm or Olilhcllluot (tho former gen
erally cnpoUHftl tlio cmiHO or tho Kipo
ami iiatloiuil lndepeiulenco, tliin liHnr
tho caiiHo of tlio German empc ror mill
foudallMUi), they woro equally unjtiHt,
rapaclotiH, faithlenn, barharottH, mul
ravaged Italy for 400 years thoir fren-zle- d

conlllcts terminating at hint through
mutual exhaustion. No wonder tho
Italians hatl no imtrlotiHin until within
l,," kuiutiiihim. inoy never luul any
uuderHtanillng of country; their city
province or duchy alone appealed to
tliein.

Nothing innplrcn inoro hatred of the
Enten than tho conduct of Nicholas III,
one of tho most tyrannical of bin race.
Ho and bin predecessors occupied tho
Castle, an it in now called, Htaudlng in

I

j

tho center of tho town, and ono of itn
largest and most conspicuous buildings. )

Formerly tho ducal palaco, it bears lit-
tle

I

trace of the Ktto family, but in an
melancholy an any edifice in Ferrara.
Tho vast nqtiaro pllo looks medliuval,
with itn moatn, ntill containing water,
and itn largo towern at each corner. The
deepest tragedy in Itn history in that of
Hugo and l'arlsina, whoso ncenen of nttf-ferln- g

aro pointed out. These woro so
very vivid to mo on my iirst vinit that
they long haunted mo and mado an in
Illllo Impression on my mind. Byron's
famous poem ban over since hud a now
and lurid charm for mo.

I went nil over the Castle. Tbo saloon
of Aurora, which poor Parisinu occupied
(the frescoes of Dosno Dossl tiro still vis-
ible on tbo ceiling), and tho dungeons at
tho foot of tho Lion's Tower, directly
under tbo saloon, where tbo lovern wero
confined, hml it painful allurement

Nicholas was, according to all accounts,
it most licentious and depraved princo,
allowing nothing to stand in tbo way of
bin desires or ambition, lie, like bis
predecessors, patronized art and letters,
and wits zealous in tho cause of tbo
church, insisting on its dogmas and,
hreaking all tho commandments, as was
tbo custom of tho rulers of that oat- -'

wurdly refined and inwardly barbarous
K. H" had nothing to commend him, I

eii person, ins teatiirea ieingooarso
"'"1 their expression harsh and forbid- -

'" " conceived a Mission (such a
nature could not love) for Parisinu, tho
"aiignior oi a jiowernii torn or rerrara,
which was answered by aversion. But
her father favored tho suit of tho ilnko...4 i.i. 1....1 in"" "ciuiuib ui nia uxniieu ikmiuoii, aim
compelled tho girl, who was barely six
teen, whllo tho duko was past .forty,
to accept him as her husband.

Tears, entieaties, prayers wero of no
avail. She was forced to tho loathsome
nuptials, though it was known that sho I

was enamored of Hugo, Nicholas' nat-
ural son, not ftir from her own age '

handsome, chivalrous, fearless, who was
regarded us tho flower of the court, and
wlio had already won fanio as a soldier ,

and a scholar. The two had exchanged '

vows and had hoped to bo married. But J

Nicholas was necessarily opposed. Ho '

fccius to have bated his sou, for ho was
continually hearing his praises, ami I

probably felt the hostility that a base
'

soul feels for a noblo one. He was united '

to Parisinu, who at thoaltar looked more i

dead than alive, and who needed to bo
Hitpiiorti'd by her attendants that sho '

might go through the ceremony. No i

sooner had her husband gained her than
ho sought vulgar intrigues, as wan his
wont, and appeared solicitous to throw
her in the way of Hugo. They found
thein:olves much together; tboy wero
unhappy in their destiny, yet happy in
each other. They wero very young, very
ardent, and Nature, combining with op
portunity, drove them on their fate.

They wero watched by Zoese, a crea-
ture and servant of tho tyrant husband,
and exposed. There was no doubt of
their guilt; they confessed it, and braved
the worst. Some associates of Nicholas
thought that he might spare them, re--

metutienug all tho extenuating circum-
stances. They know him not. What
had happened ho should havo antici-
pated, but bo was mad for revenge.
They wero sentenced to tho block, and
had not the wretched comfort of dying
together. They wero confined in sepa-
rate dungeons, and reftisvd the single in-
terview for which tboy implored. She
wits informed that sho should die on a
certain day, but not by what method.
She fancied that shot would bo thrown
Into a pit and covered with earth. When
she was led forth sho asked when she
would cnuio to tho fatal sjiot. She was
told that she would bo beheaded in tho
courtyard. Inquiring after Hugo, she
learned that ho was dead, ami bursting
into tears begged to lie dispatched at
once. Arriving at tho block, she bared
her lovely neck with her own hands,
wrapped her mantlo about her head,
and murmuring "Hugo," submitted
without a tremor to the fatal stroke.

When night came I walked around
the Castle it is opposite the hotel and
funded I could hear the sighs and moans
of tho separated lovers; that I could
catch glimiwesof their pale faces through
tho dark, I went to bed late and dreamed
of them; dreamed that I had liberated
them from their dungeon and sent them
rejoicing to Florence, where they would
bo safe. Then I met tho hideous princo,
frowning auV furious with baffled rage.
I laughed in mockery and triumph, and
awoke to see the sun injuring in nt my
window.

Tho dream, in a double sense, was
over. I looked out, nnd Ferrara wan for
the moment its modern self, shrunken
mid prosaic.

Junius Henui Uuownk.

HI9 IDEA OF OVEHCOAT8.

But Ilia Olhor Mini Itldli't l!nilrrtan,
III Drift.

llo wn HiiMiklng 't I'lgar mul reading a
iiuiVHi)'iir In llit griilli'ini'ii's cabin of a
llolmki'li ferrylwmt, when a mull who had
Im'vii irntt'lilnit liltn for thrro or four min-
utes from tlio other Kldu cronned over mul
qiit'rlitli

"Much news In the pHr toilayf"
"Not much," replied tho other, without

looking up.
"Anything in there about overcoats nny

Imlf price sale, or miythlngf"
"Haven't, Keen anything,"
"Wish )iuiM kinder look, l'vo come

down to buy one. What, price had a feller
urter puy font piirly good overcoat down
here this time o' year?"

"I'm not peited on overcoats, sir," was
the curt reply.

"Hain't, i'hf Hun more tu trowsurs, per-hnp- if

I orter git it pttrty fair one fur nine
(lollats, hadn't It 1 don't caruso much fur
scollops as I do fur warmth mid fast color,
jut J wk t)ll) COMtf t10 ,, youive Kot

0j,ji
'I'lie man with the newspaper gave him a

cold, cruel glare ami did nut answer.
"Iioks Hiiuthln like one my ooit (leorgn

lHiitght In Albany for twelve dulhtrs," con-
tinued the man, "hut there's a heap of dif-
ference In overcoats. I paid ten dollars
for one about three years ago, and the
color run on me the fust time it got wet.
Has that overcoat ever crocked on you
yltr"

"Look here, sir," replied the man with
the paper, "didn't I tell you I was not in
the overcoat hiisliiessr If you don't know
enough to buy ait overcoat you'd butter go
without one."

"Unit No use In glttlu mad about Itl
Seems to mo it feller kin answer a civil
inii'stlon, even hi New York. S'poslu
you'd ask me how 'titters was turiilu out
thin year, mid I told you to go to Halifax?
How cottlil I tell whether you was in the
overcoat hlzness or uotf If you should
come up to our place mul want to buy
siiiilhlu, and asked me where you could git
It at a tremendous sacrifice, I'd feel purty
Hlllllll"

The man with the paper got up and went
to the other end of the cahlit ami sat down,
mid the old man looked after him for a
minute nod then said to the nearest pas
scnger:

"1 declare if he hain't got real mad
about Itl Wall, It don't make no dllTer-ettc- e

to me. If a feller wants to bo civil
he'll 11 nd me ready to do my full share,
but If he wants to bo mean I kin bo meatier
than pl.en. 1 dldtt't much llko his looks
to start with, but 1 didn't know but he
might ho half way civil. He's jlst the
same as told me to shot up, and If I should
meet, him a million times after this I'd
never speak to hint neverl" M. Quad lu
New York Evening World.

It Wa h Sur Wuy to Mukn Money.
Ills history is brlelly told.
After hovorafihiys of thought he discov-

ered n sure way to make money, and, llko
other men, he was lit a hurry to try it.

He made haste to insert an advertise-
ment something like tho following In sev-
eral country weeklies:

bu.ro way to kill iotiito hugs; ttend twenty
f.yTVT ,",'T -- , for a

,',,''',,7,'" r.i"7i ,T ... bring his mall
postolllco mid ihad 10,000 of his

receipts printed. Inside of two weeks some-
thing like 0,000 or 7,000 farmers had con-
tributed twenty two cent stamps each for
the printed recipes.

Thou soferal hundred of them bought
clubs mid railroad tickets and started out
to Interview tho advertiser. At his olllco
they wero informed that ho had left to at-
tend to Bomo business in Europe, and ho
was not expected back. All ho had left
was a package of 11,000 or 4,000 slips of pa-
per, on which wero printed the following:

"Put your bug on a shingle. Then hit
it witlt another shingle." Chicago Trib-
une.

Tim Ilemuliidur.

BW ib h IJ

fillMlij3 (
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Mother-Nel- lie, if I should give Efllo
half of that pudding, and give the other
half to Eddie, what would lie left?

Nellie-- I'd lie left. Truth.

Heloli Should Out Sola.
There is said to be a girl ton years old

living near Pittsburg who speaks only a
language of her own Invention, although
she rends mid writes English. Here is a
portion of her vocabulary: Sola, angry;
phatota, fun; tooky, a strong rope; boloh,
papa. Now, If boloh should gut sota mid
take a tooky and hnvosome phatota warm-
ing the reporter who spun the yarn, such
fictions ns this would be fewer. Detroit
Free Press.

lu llmliii'llrt I,ea,
Mr. Splnks Why tinder heavens did

you give Hlllingtou that cotton timhrellar
He'll never bring It back.

Mrs. Splnks The only other one in the
rack was silk.

"You should havo given him tlmt."
"Humph! If bo wouldn't return tho

cotton one, why should he return the Bilk
one? Tell me that, Mr. Splnks."

"The cotton oue was his." New York
Weekly.

A Quick Cure.
Wagg It's too bad about tlint girl that

jumped off the Washington monument,
isn't It?

Wooden Why, what did sho jump off
forf

Wngg Why, you see she was very thin.
Wooden What had that to do with itf
Wagg Why. she thought she'd come

down plump. Boston Courier,

IhlHlneaa I lliialneaa.
Highwayman Your money or your life.
lawyer Hern's all I have.
Highwayman All right Now gut out
Lawyer (taking him by tho buttonhole)
Wnlt a minute, friend. Don't you want

to engage counsel to defend you in case
you should be arrested for this afTalrr
BulTnlo Express.

A Good Neighborhood.
Foley Have you nice neighbors?
Pattenou Elegant. Why, they spend

the fall mid winter lu Florida mid thu
spring and summer lu Newport. Epoch.

Coiieeulmeiit Clieuper.
(ins doing to gut a new suit of clotlmi

this winter? Those look prutty shabby,
Harry No; going to get it new ulster

Ixiwell Citizen.
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SHOES
1 he nervous old Indy who lived in her

family In anything we keep. We keep nil
limine. In all grades of Shoes our stock Is
I.ncc, and the Loimi on l'les, In Kid, Cnlf,
etc., etc, Rubbers, etc., etc.. etc.

IOI6 O STREET.

NEW

100,

3 5

Shoe could not have found a home for her
sizes but nothing equivalent to a tenement

complete, embracing Congress, Hutton.
nnd Kangaroo. Also a full line of Slippers

liffrartiCsniwiY--

Formerly of HUFFMAN S RICHTER. 1039 0 STREET.

NEiAi L0CHTIGN,

S. e. NISBET,

GOODS.
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VITRIFIED PAYERS

Fret Work, Sgreens and Panels
CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS TO ORDER.

Foil Line of 7V HNTELS Always in Stock,

ARE SHOWN IN OUR NEW WaREROOMS.

NEBRASKA CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AND WALL CASES. M M Street.

SIDEWALK AND BUILDING
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PP-P- J.A.BU GKSTAFF
S. E. MOORE,

m:wi:st kitkcts in

Fiti fWalt f J?tfiers
and Decorations.

Cnll and examine the lnrgest line in the City.
None but the lest workmen employed.

Prices that can't bo bent- -

Tvlvuhoue 1 134
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0 STREET. R
BROWN

AND EINETS
W. J. Proprietor.

DRUGGISTWBOOKSELLER
The Choicest line of Perfumes. D. M. Ferry's- Finest

Flower iinc1 Garden Seeds.

127 South Eleventh street.

LI500HPS NEWEST
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STABLES

First ClassLivery Rigs
At Hours Day or Night.

Family Carriages,
Gentlemen's Driving Rigs, Etc.

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
We are especially well prepared to board a limited number of horces and having

the largest and lineal equipped tnhle lu tbe city, take bet of care of all boraes en-
trusted to us. Our stable i light nnd roomy with uimii passed ventilation. All
vehicles and harness receive dally cleaning mid always leave the stable lu neat, clean
t) lUb appearance,

CALL AA'J SJili US.Gl'i US A TRIAL.
3' hone 518,

in.

PRATT,

nil

enn

Stables 1639-164- 1 O St

HEN YOU WANT FINE JOB PRINTING

See the WESSEL PRINTING CO.
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